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WhatisLRE? 
Maintaining our democra::::,· i: ~:Jt 5~ easy task. 
Through education, individ~·J.l~ J:!r.:-11 '·'·' tw eff<•c· \ 
' tive, law-abiding, active, participi!''"i.! citiwns. 
,Law-related educ'ation (LRE) hdr:~ , :1 develop 
young citizens whi.J'cnn sustain, prt.'S('r\'(', ant! L 
ter our free. democratic socit-ty. Jo..< !"''-Pd in 7 
ward Sq(er and Bcttcr ,v;• :.•:,i.e, ;c ;;ubHn:·, :;;: ·· ~ ' 
National Sehoul Borc·<k /'<::,c·:!ati;;i·., :.;1:: "L. 
demonstrated prorni;;e ill \lt'l•\r·~''.i~·.~ liP~ :·~lllen• · 
by ~ostering socir,l rt'sp:n~sihii;,y, !Wr.<n!,al •:omrnit. 
rr.<::nt for the p:..:~i!c ~ood, nnd r~fl'Ctl\'<' 
participation." 
LRE is cont£mt. St.udPr~ts !Pa~n nhout tiH• fopn-
dations of a free, demucra: lc ~oclt-t y such as fn···· 
dom, authority, justin', privacy, nnd t•qunlity. 
Students study thin~ots that intNest t lwm su ·h ;L~ 
rights and responsibilities, cont.mrt.~ ''"··nih'! ,. 
the police, and the court..-;. 
LRE is action. StudenL'I nrc active.~ ill\'o;' 
their own learning. They part ic\pa\r L· :1 -.11 
of activities such ll"~ conductlr:p mPck '.•':'.~:· s\uc j ing court cases, visitin~ courtrooJllo..., a•"l rid:ng 
I along with pollee. 
I LRE is peopk. Student.-; a:vf tlwlr tn.chrr.< ~'''· rk 
with the commn.l'it~:. Lnw~·,.,r.;, j 11 dt~e~ .. ill\'·'ni!1• 
offkcrs, police oL ,·,··rs. h",.!i ;Ia tors nn1l "' lwr !.?"'· 
r2l.;,tr:i prof.:::ssio:,.:." \'' ·x hand-iJ:·.',Jnd wi.fh I teache:-s en<1 :t:·t~rnts t: i~rin~ the law :.o l~ft, __ 
National Information Center 
for Service learning 
1954 Buford Ave, Room R290 
St. Paul, MN 55108-6197 
Using Law-Related Education as an 
Intervention with "High-Risk" Youth 
Timothy Buzzell 
During these times of scarce resources. policymakers 
are increasingly devoting more attention to_ areas 
where they feel they can make the greatest impact. 
Many local and state policy discussions arc focusing 
on the relationship of "high-risk" youth, crime. and 
dn1~ abusP. l'olicymaker.; <L'i W<'ll <L'i social st>r.•in' pro· 
gram directors are particularly interested ii1 tlw fac-
tors I'Ollt rihut ing to the likC'Iihooci that a ycHI:lJ..! 
JH'~:on will abuse alcohol or other drug~•. and Png;q.(t' 
in dl'!inquent behavior. \\ie have known for some tmw 
that tht'r<' is a significant correlation bet ween t hesP 
two hPhaviors. What is perhaps ironic is that W<' are 
lla<'i< to I'Xploring what types of programs arc most 
pff<•ct iw. In the hL~t ten yC'ars, we have learned mon 
about addiction and criminal behavior than in any 
other Jll'riod in our history. While this may leave room 
for opt irnisrn, it certainly offers an opportunity for 
innovation in developing effective programming. 
American Bar Associntion/LRE Project Exchange 
The roots of law-related education can be tr;,r.:o'd 
to the 1970s and the national l'rnphasis on prevent· 
ing crime and delinquency. A sir,i'lar rat;onale fol· 
lowed LRE into the HHHis :t'i law-focus!'d curriculum 
mad<' a sucn•ssful ciH\trib\it,ion '" t:lil' nation.ll drug 
prevPntion campailo(n. ,\nd rw· " th\' !llis, WI' are I'Xperimentin~-t with tlw h;isll' .• otioil that LRE may 
hav<> positivi' innu!'ll<'I'S on .ii_i~ll n··ii population~. in-
dudin).(juvPnill' dclitHilll'llts. 'I'll•·~·· pi~;L~•·s 111 the• l'vo-
lution of LRE demonstrat!' how t hi' study of law has 
an in'trir.sic role in add:-essin~ t IH' anti-soci:;! patt<'rns 
of ym}ng people. 
LRE prescnts many opport unit iPs for LHE pro~r,.u:: 
innovation with program mat i!' applications outsidl' 
;he traditional K-12 cht'lsrnom. ·nlkin~t LHE i.i ·' J••-
vcnile correctional facilities may h<• the most u;·.iqtJ 
challcug ... • to date. ThC' purpoS\' or this article is \L 
briefly outline a rationalL• for why LHE can ll<' and· 
.~ 
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fcctive program in facilitie~ serving delinquent youth. 
The rationale is based on our knowledge about delin· 
quent youth, correctional education, and organiza· 
tiona! dynamics. Within this context, the following 
themes \vill be ~xplorcd: 
1. How can LRE have impact on the high-risk 
child'? 
2. Would LRE he wC'Icomed by facility staff? 
Many other questions will need to be answered as 
we proceed with this national effort. However, con· 
tinuation of this initiative rests on a preliminary un· 
derstanding of these two b:Lo;ic issues. 
High-Risk Behavior and Delinquency 
The term "high-risk youth" made its way into policy 
and program jargon in the 1080s. TI1e phrase has been 
especially popularized by state and federal priorities 
relating to alcohol and urug abuse. In fact, various 
federal offices have listed criteria which define 
"high-risk" that are clearly based on recent research 
on substance abuse among adolescents. Hawkins. 
Lishner and Catalano (1985) identified 11 factors 
which increase the probability that a child might 
abuse alcohol and other drugs, or engage in delin· 
quent behavior. These risk factors include having a 
family history of alcohol and other drug use, family 
management problems, parental use and approval of 
drug use, and early first use of drugs. Bry, McKeon 
and Pandina (1982), Kandel (1984) and others have 
found that many of these factors appear in a com-
bined pattern which increases the likelihood that the 
child will engage in using or abusing behavior and 
thus, delinquency. Empirical research has been help-
ful in identifying contributors to delinquent behavior. 
The profile of juveniles held in many juvenile cor· 
rectional facilities provides ample evidence that cer-
tain risk factors significantly correlate with various 
types of behaviors. It is important to understand that 
young people who enter the juvenile justice 
system-especially those in institutions, shelters, and 
group homes-share a clustering of these risk charJ<:· 
teristics. These children arc considered "high-risk" 
by virtue of their presence in the juvenile justin• 
system. 
The juvenile courts hear cases involving neglect, 
abuse as well as delinquency. Yet, cases involving 
delinquency constitute only a portion of the total 
number of youth involved. According to the 1990 Na· 
tiona! Center for Juvenile Jus~icc profile of system· 
involved youth, over 1.1 million cases involving a 
delinquent offense in HJ87 were processed in state 
court systems It was estimated that this represents 
only 4.4 percent of youth at risk. Most of these cases 
were referred to community-based pro~rams, whil·..' 
others arc placed in state juvenile institutions. Mar· 
~olis (1988) estimates that over 450,000 adolescents 
are held in correctional facilities each year. 111L~ over· 
all pattern of ens·~ disposition in our juvenile justice 
system is important to under.;tanding at what points 
in the system LRE may be a,~plicable to the 11ceds of 
program staff as well as helpfng us to understand how 
many young people could potentiall:: .;z,i~ from the 
use of LRE as a1: inte;--v~r.jon 
The be'J:etical b:tSis -~~ ,. idp- c~fying ·.: ~3e risk fac· 
rors i~· ''ased on what is know.., ;n the medical ~ield 
;:.s the ;:..:..~blic health mod~' 0:- ~--<,:•<: :';.r·•: whicr_ e:K· 
me:1ts !n a pers0n's erwirc-Pm•r· ·. <:ontribute to dys· 
functinnal behavior, we '-z.r, ,.::.:·g~t th~s.: facto~ 'E 
hopes of ameliorating their effe:::ts n-.:s ='?::>l"~"J:.-!1 c~r 
be appii<'d hoth in the field of de!i:·;(j\le:.cy r';":1•e·l·· 
t ion and delinquency int.erl•entiol;, ;a·,e f:: ~-.: :Jf 
programming after a child has engaged in delinquent 
behavior). Again, the purpose for understanding risk 
factors is to programmatically target thc:s<. .·2:~·)rs 
and directly affect their influer::::e in r. :;pes of 
preventing anti-social behavior, or, in the ca~e of the 
delinquent, stemming further anti-social behavior. 
LRE and High-Risk Youth 
Given our understanding of highri~k indicators, why 
do we believe that LRE CO'lld have ar.y im:n.::· :.:-~a 
delint:; t ~H child? The ar.<--;·::: :o tt.:lt qt>c~ -='-;'. i:: .; ~­
socia~~~ with risk factors such as E'Ue c nc· CC·' • 
:nit;:-.::-l'lt to le~:-r.i11g, l;;ck ~f bonc'ng to j):-:J·~:)c'~: 
l'orm:. or p0nr soC'i:l' sk:llc; LRE t-"'s ,~-o.~ ~-~"··,'-i:J.: c-! 
addrcssin!Z tbese r;~ k r~- ~'-·::0 i:l 'o'() " . :r•. in· 
teractive r.nJ coor>erati,·c . :!<tr: ins style ·"') · -., 
cus on teaching ab:Jut law ar :1 :-c'., • :d ci\'ic cc>r. '':)t!' 
A number of curricuhlPl progr;-m" begin ·vi'~ ihe 
assumption that students need tc parcicipm.e .n or· 
der to benefit from the learning p:-·~ ~: 3S. Any teacher 
who has attended an LRE training session will 
quickly note that LRE is highly interactive and 
cooperative. Early evaluations of LRE ir. public 
schools found that stude!lts thought LP.E was fun and 
indicated an improvement in attitudes tcw2.rd~ 
sehoul, the teacher and school work (Hunter and 
.Johnson 1!)~6). Anecdotally, thos<.' workin~ in LRE 
l'an \'('rify this. reacher.; working 1Vith the Iowa pro· 
gram, for example, consistently ,,;;de:rscorc (·,~ .m 
porta'I)Ct' of how LRE is welcomed by stude:;1~: and. 
for ma~y, sparks furthu intNest ·ir. s•Jcial s'.'Jdies. 
Throu!-(h the interactiv>:' !~ami":g apjji'Ocil:h, LRE can 
improve student attitudes <;nd 2~mmitment tole:...,.. 
in~ <l'1l1 school. Teacher:.: a'.s0 -comment on how LRE's 
ront-: 'lt contributes t0 student under:tanding of law 
and le~al processes. In many ways, the study of iaw 
reaches the goals that 1\bssia!-.·Jackscn (1988) out· 
lined a.o; important in reaching J·:11.h risk yr>uth: 
I. To understand and appreciate an u-:\:red 
society; 
" To understand American values: 
:J. To heighten awareness of essential legrd cc:1 
ccpts; and 
.J. To recognize the role of le!-(al processes in our 
lives . 
..... ~ericnn Bnr AssociationlLRE Project Exchanl1.f: 
LRE's content directly addresses these goals. More 
importantly, by studying law students become aware 
of ~he more formalized norms within our culture. Law 
is the most literal exr:~ssion d social expectatior.s. 
If students and citizens arc exp~ctcd to follow soci· 
c•ty's norms, these expectations must be well articu· 
lated and understood. 
noth content and pedagogy are important to im· 
parting social skills to students. The various cooper· 
:ltive leaming approaches used in LRE lessons teach 
students important skills about communication. crit· 
ical thinking skills, dccisionmaking, cooperation. 
teamwork and leadership. The interactions that take 
place in small group sessions arc exercises in social 
interaction. Moreover, by studying rules, the role of 
law in society, and the nature of advocacy, students 
learn about social skills used in a society governed 
by law. For example, students working on LRE con· 
flict resolution lessons learn to identify the impor· 
tance of rules and the significance of skills such as 
listening. recognizing when someone else is angry, or 
knowing when unique situations lead to disputes not 
covered by the rules.' In many ways, LRE coml)ines 
the value of experiC"nce with eontent in the learn· 
ing process. 
LRE as Correctional Education 
A growing number of correctional researchers and 
educators are currently r<'porting that delinquents 
can benefit from programming that has a cognitively· 
oriented focus. Ross, Fabiano and ROss have con· 
eluded that treatmt'nt is more successful when the 
correctional program includl's "some technique 
which would innucncc the offender's thinking" 
(1988;4G). This cognitive approach to criminal be· 
havior is apparently contributing in a growing way 
to effective interventions with juvenile populations 
(Arbuthnot and Gordon 1!)88). r-.lany of these PX· 
pericnces arc being studied as a result of an incrcas· 
ing emphasis on correctional education. These 
findings have several important implications for the 
use of LRE in correct ion a! settings. 
F'ir.;t, we can easily argue that a curriculum-l>asC'd 
program structured around the study of law involve's 
essential cognitive functions. InterPstin~ly, there arc 
important parallels lwtWI'l'll many LRE curriculum 
objectiws and what tiPhrin~ has idl'ntil'iPd as the 
"specific prot'\'SS\'S or co~nit iVI'·moml pnH't'SsPs that 
are asso<"ia!Pd with dl'monal'y" (!!IHH:Iifi): 
I. Il:L~ic al'adl'mic skill~ ltwludinJ.( proh!Pitl solvinJ.(. 
n•asoninJ.( and ~t'lf·awan•np~s that an• "Pil· 
hntll'l'd wlu•n lt'lll'llt'd In t'tlt\ltlllt'l ion with so· 
daJ rt'SJltii\Sihillty;•' 
., lln•akin~ down is~ut•s ol' sol'ial t'tiiH'\'1'11 into 
ll\111\:IJ.(t'llhJt• Jll'llhit'lll 'i<ll\'illJ.( t'IIIIIJltll\1'1\tS: 
:l, Synlht•sis or illflll'llllllltlll 11<111\ tht• 1'01111\lllllit~· 
or sol'ipty to 1'1'1'1\lt' sohttl<llt~ •tnd :lill'l'llati\'t' 
Olltl'OI\1\'S; 
American Bar Associntion/LRE Project Exchnn~c 
-l. The improvement of skills such as goal settinR, 
planning and outcome analysis in participatory 
decisionmaking environments; 
!i. Tolerance and empathy ···hich are esse!l~ial to 
community ~::o.rt.ic:::O't.ion and individual growrh: 
fi. Democratic institutions that promote integra· 
t ion and assimilation of commur.ity culture ano 
societal norms, as W!'ll •1s ~l!1atysis of why thes<.> 
norms t•xbt. 
Within this general educaticnal framework, b':lth 
C"orrectional staff and teachers in our schools share 
a common goal: the preparation of adolescents for 
good citizenship. These aspects of cognitive-based 
correctional programs arc fundamentally reflected 
in the goals listed by .Judge Massiah-Jackson (1989). 
Moreover. many of the objectives identified in this 
list arc found in basic LRE curriculum programs. 
Second, LRE's content focuses specifically on so· 
ciety's normative Pxpectations. Law is the expression 
of how social order is created and guides the behavior 
of those under its jurisdi-:~'::n. Our society is espe· 
dally reliant upon these foryo,aJized rules. As a result. 
youn~ people must he tau~ht abo;]t rules, the 
rulemaking process and the dynamics of applying 
rules and law. This is the essence of what. !_RE 
teaches. LRE's content begins with these themes and 
then broadens to include the history of law in our 
society, the discussion of various specif.i~s of the le· 
gal process. or the bringin~ about of a ~reater unoer· 
standing for decision making in the law-r-:~lated 
context. High-risk youth-like all youth-need to be 
aware of these particular aspects of law 111 nur 
society. 
Third, LRE can contribute to the development of 
\~ocial skills which are needed in a law-based society. 
'\s previously mentioned. LRE's interactive learning 
processes develop essential social skills. The delin· 
quent child may not have iefincd these skills or had 
the opportunity to develo;; ' 1wm to a !eve! with 
which they are comfort:-~ hie ur that is appropriate to 
their cnvironmenl (Goldst-c<;-,. Sprafkin. Gershaw and 
Klein 1980). Allowing studer.t.s to practice these skills 
is an important part of the LRE classroom activity. 
As many of the high risk factors identified in the rc· 
search arc related to poor social skill development. 
LRE should lw considered as an int Pr\'Cntion which 
targets these factors. 
What Impact Does LRE Ilnv<' on 
Institutional Environments'? 
The State Training Sehool for Boys at Eldora. Iowa. 
in:tiated a comprehensivl' LRE program in HJH5. The' 
I raining school is a st•t·un• facility which handles ad· 
judicatt'd dl'linqut'nl !Joys I.J or oldN. The popula· 
tion is characterized by divc•rsity in IParnin~ ability, 
SI'VHily of ol'fenst' and ·social skills. \\'h<'n st ucknts 
are admittt'd. an individuai carP. plan ls prepan·d for 
tlwm and t lwy an• assiJ.(nl'ti ~ o a cottage staffed by 
youth t•ounsl'!ors. Tlw UlE pro~ran; has !w~'!l :m· 
7 
p!P.mented in this clinical component of the facility. 
The two evaluations of the training school's LRE 
program have revealed significant findings about the 
program's processes and outcomes. The process evalu-
ation e:r.plored what elements were important to suc-
cessful program implementation, and considered 
issues such as staff receptivity, administrative sup-
port and training. Th12 first outcome evaluation was 
completed only recently in an attempt to assess what. 
impact the curriculum program had on students held 
at the facility. Results from these studies provide a 
preliminary unden;tanding of LRE's impact on the to-
tal institutional environment. 
Implementation ofLRE 
In many w~ys, successful implementation of LRE in 
a juvenile justice setting parallels what is known 
about successful implementation in the schools (Buz-
zell 1888). The Iowa program began with develop-
ment of an LRE advisory committee which included 
representatives from all departments of the institu-
tion. A great deal of thought was devoted to where 
the LRE curriculum would best fit into the institu-
tion's programmatic structure. The most success has 
been rt'alized in the clinical department with the cot-
tage staff who participated in curriculum <.!esign and 
taught the !8 weeks of lessons and activities. It is im-
portant to note that upon initial review of the cur-
riculum. staff at the training school believed that this 
approach is a suitable intervention for th!s popula-
tion and was responsible for the successful im-
plementation of the LRE program. Additional 
curriculum materials were used in the training 
school's educational component. Students would 
thus encounter LRE curriculum in both their cottage 
activities and their classes. 
Interviews with staff h<.'lped identify significant 
outcomes of the curriculum being used in the cot-
tages. This information was supplemented with data 
reported in staff log books and a questionnaire. 
Several important themes relevant to successful im-
plementation were identified. One of the most com-
monly reported positive experiences associated with 
the project was a high level of staff involvement and 
interest. The surwy revealed that interest in the 
materials and the activities genemted a renewed en-
thusiasm for the working with the students. Many 
staff reported an incn'ascd intcrPst in law and re-
quested additional reading matrrials and resources. 
Tile process ('Valuation rPvealcd that training and 
profession:J.l dev<>lopnwnt wpn• critical to ov<>rall pro-
gram implementation. In addition, staff n•ported 
professional benefits from the LHJ:: training which 
was initiated at the campus in cooperation with the 
Iowa Centrr for LRE (ICLRJ::). A training module W<l'i 
included when the projrct was initiated in IDHfi. Staff 
from the National Institute for Citizen Education in 
the Law (NICEL) as wdl as a trainer from the ICLRE 
conducted separate workshops on campus twice a 
yrar for four years. Since 1!!89, training school staff 
have been attended the annual LRE Summer Ins~i­
tute at Drake University in addition to other ·.vork-
shops held throughout the year. A ::ertification 
program has now been implemented in order to en-
courage facility staff to complete training in LRE. 
Impact on Students 
In order tO aSsess the curriculum's impact or, stu-
dents, the ICLRE is conducting an a~alysis of st:.Idert 
aWwc':~ ·and behavi0rs The eual!JH.tio"' •-: ~;·:ided 
i~tO t·· .(; ~;,mponents. The first p('::"~IOL u'·"··Jl> :' .. ~: t.est-
hg st>~ s:1ts over the curriculurr: ·QCrio::"; F',v<:: te:o• . s 
were administered every five WE":'.:( to allcw for 
tracking :Jf c}~anges in st1.:.ct~nt <>t~ ••• :'•."'> toward the 
law as well as shifts in knowlecige: about law and the 
legal proc:?ss. The second porticn of the evaluation 
is a qualitative assessment of the rrogram. Data on 
changes in student behavior were r :; 'CI· •d through 
interviews with facility staff. 
Based on interviews with thosE' te<~ching LRF in the 
cottages, a variety of changes in student behavior 
have be~n observed. The staff reported that LRE has 
influenc~d the students in the following ways: 
I. Students are more aware of what "triggers" con-
flict and confrontation. This new awareness has 
been especially noticeable in the cilttages where 
students live togethN. 
2. There is an improve!i •1mler: · ,:;.:;iil~ of Lh" .e-
ga! process and it>~a: !f -- , ... q.v. :·:taff ar-.: hear-
ing ,- ... ·.~nts usC' t<'-rr:r lik" ·::.'J:'·' proc'.''.<:;s" or 
"m~ ,;al.! .. in their ;l:• ·ly int•'-· :-:·-· '"1!' anr1 iT' riis-
ct:s~~:ms with s: aff. 
3. Stuaer.ts appt>ar to have a greater sense of self-
awareness about v:h::.t makec • ~' :::n angry and 
recog:1ize acceptable ways tc "'"'· ... :ess that. anger. 
4. Students have a greater appr<:ciation for and un-
derstanding of rules goverr.ing the •:-,:;:;tution 
and cottages and are "taking ':''\'nership'' of the 
guidelines governing expectations. 
5. Communications between staff and students are 
improving. Staff indicate that the interactive 
learning activities used in the lessons encourage 
a greater sense of trust and cooperation be-
tween the staff and students. 
This qualitative assessment of the program has 
highlighted some of the important :Lo;pects of the pro-
gram in general. Students are apparently using some 
of the S(>CiaJ skills taught in the t'UrTicui\lmitscJf (e.g., 
conflict resolution. communicn<in;·, ~i<iils). In addi-
tion, s:udents are t'XprC'ssinr;: l:l siaf! what might ll<' 
consid<'rcd mol'(• prosocial st:tfl•nwn!s about rules in 
nm so('i<'ty. Thesp findinlo(s sttgl!pst t lult LliE ::an in· 
fluenn• c<'rtain factors which pP: · hildrPn at-risk for 
l'C'rtain l>Phaviors. The n•sults cr:r.:'('t!•d in thl~ an:;l· 
ysis indicate that factors such as llll'fft>l'!i;. ;o;cl('ial 
hondin~. poor intPractivP skills. or lal'k of lntr;(·~: ill 
learning may h<:> amelioratPd to sonw I'Xt<'lll hy par· 
ticipalion in the curriculum. J\lorem·f'r, it appnrs 1 hat 
when students arc givt'n till' skills to improw s«'lf· 
awareness (e.g., what arc my trigg<'rs for l'onfli;·t. 
G 8 American Bar Association/LRE Project J::xchange 
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what makes me an~ry, etc.) they take wme respon· 
sibility in social interactions. The t>xercises in 
rulemaking also help students to focus on goal set· 
ting and planning in the context of institutional deci· 
~;ionmaking. This was confirmed by staff reports of 
greater "ownership" of cottage activities. These 
preliminary results indicate that from an evaluative 
perspective. the risk-factor model and the introd~c­
tion of socio-moral frameworks in a cognitive con· 
text offer a strong conceptual basis for revealing the 
intervention potentia: of LRE curriculum. Further 
empirical study will enhance our overall UJtderstand· 
ing of the nature of the changes reported here. 
Summary 
Given the experiences of the Iowa State Training 
School's LRE program, it appears that LRE curricu-
llJnl has the potential of making a positiw contribu-
tion to programming for delinquent, or hil-(h·risk. 
youth. Preliminary results from the pro~ram mdicatc 
that LRE is a welcome alternative in this type of in· 
stituiional setting. Staff at many of these institutions 
frequently hear about programs which claim to lH' 
"model" interventions. The probl<'m with encount!'r· 
ing these repeated claims is that. it raises skepticism 
on the part of program planners with the result that 
few innovations actually take plaet•. It appears that 
the study of law and the U!:e nf interactive learning 
uniquely motivate those working with young people. 
In many ways, this special mix of content and teach-
ing style has generated interest among teachers 
throughout the country. For staff working in insti-
tutions, the benefits may be even more pronounced. 
Tile use of LRE as an intervention with high-risk 
populations is perhaps equally significant. Staff us· 
ing the materials have expressed a variety of posi-
tive comments on how the curriculum influence'> 
sturlents. In many ways, these preliminary findings 
support continued use of LRE in the juvenile justice 
setting. For example, students applying newfound 
conflict resolution skills are clearly ameliorating the 
risk factor of engaRing in anti-social br~lavior such 
as aggression. 
Increased understanding of rules and the role they 
play in the institution and society improves the stu· 
dents' sense of belonging in a larger social context. 
Themes of democratic dccisionmakin~ also become 
meanin~ful to students once they arc encoura~ed to 
engage in c:J.se studies or work together in writing 
the rules for their cottage. The linkages identified in 
this preliminary t>valuation give rise to optimism that 
LRE ha.-; an important role to play a.'> an intervt>ntion 
with high-risk youth populations. 
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LREina 
Detentior1 Setting 
Providing an appropriatP Prlut':: ti'll1al t'Xpt'l'it'JH'\' ;n 
a juvPnile dt•tention facility is a challenp.ing task. 
Youth housed in these facilities are consid.ered t lw 
failures both of society and thP educational process. 
Most an• lt>arning d<'fiC'ient anc/or lt>aming disalliPd: 
many with a\'Pragc or a hove ability hav<' lt>arning 
defidcnciPs rauspd hy irre1-."Uiar attendance in schooL 
Pnrollnwnt in st'hool district.~ with inad••quate t>duca· 
t ional programs and1or inappropriate learnin~ en· 
vironnwnls. ThosP with l\·arning disabilities havp 
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